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Salem's Big Department Store
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THE. HOME OF
HART SCHAFFNER & MARXf

Whenever well dressed men gather together, in sports,
social affairs or in business, you'll find these clothes
from

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Make an impression of distinction and elegance for the
wearer that can't be secured in any other way, You

won't find better dressed, better fitted, better tailored
men anywhere in the world, Our clothes are right;
all-wo- ol fabrics, perfectly made up, Let us look after
your clothing and furnishing wants, We'll do it satis-

factorily,

Just about a month left in which to
guess on the free Buick Touring Car.
Purchase every need at " Meyers"

You may get the auto

0a

CITY NEWS.

We lo lllcjrlc Repairing
Anil keep on hand bicycle supplies,

fishing tackle; have tho ngeney for

tho "Thor" inolorcyclo. Sea ft. before
keying. F. J. Moore 447 Court street.

3ft n and Women

We want to inako you each a suit,
tho latest In stylo, perfection In fit,

correctness In workimmshlp. We also
luako up your own material, ('rices
icusonuhle. A. S. Koznuirck, mer-

chant tailor, over llrewer Drug Co. .

SiH's fur llnrce
Inn M. Illadeii has started a suit for

di rune from Harry Kladen, to whom
Khe was married In Pendleton, Ore-

gon. September 22, 1D11. Ilhiden was
Incarcerated in the penitentiary June
l.t, 1!M2, for larceny from a dwelling,
lor from ono to seven years and Is

now serving out the sentence. Hav-

ing failed to provide his family with
the necessities of life, the wile Is su-

ing for a legal separutou.

cier Lost or Stolen
Most forms of property may be lust,

stolen or perish. Tho one Investment
that cannot ho lost or stolen Is a good

commercial training- It Is sale from

f.ie, lliteves, mlsmnnagement yours
(luring life to serve you always, und
tlie best Insurance against want In

times of trouble. Such a schooling
you may Hecuro at the Capital llusl-ncs- s

eollegn this fall and winter.
I. ihiK Into tho matter und enter early.
Now classes next week.

Funeral Friday
Tho funeral of the late Jesse

will be held Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the residence of W.
II. Wolf, at I.M Division street. After
the services al the house the body will
be turned over to tho Masons, who will
have charge of the services at tho
grave, liurlnl will be In fit v View1

cemetery.
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To Hold Meeting
Tho Woman's Home Industries

League will hold a meeting Friday,
October 4, at 3:30 p. m., Hoard of
Trade rooms; all committees. Plense
bring new membership workers.

Shipped Jiody Knst

Tho undertaking establishment of
Lehman & Clough shipped the body of
G. W. Dench to Saginaw, Michigan, to
day, that being the. placo of his birth
ond whero other relatives are burled.

CUlzens' Meetln- g-

On Friday night at Young's hull In

the fifth ward there will be a meeting
to consider tho proposed sewer bonds
Issue und other matter relating to
city government. All Invited to at
tend- Committee.

Is In Chicago

Among the westerners to register
at the Auditorium Hotel, In Chicago,
recently, Is V. T. Itlgdon, of this city.
Mr. Itlgdon Is making an extended
visit In tho Kast, and will return In

about two weeks.

Off for a Week
F. L. Waters, manager of tho Grand

cpera house, and II. 11. Chapter will
leave In the morning for a week's out-

ing on Myrtle Creek, Douglas county.
They expect to land the festlvo trout
and bring a big buck or two home
villi them. The horse editor likes
venison and wishes them ull kinds of
good luck.

Filed Nominating 1'etltloiiM

J. 10. Zlegler ,of Coevals, who was a
candidate for nomination for sheriff
on the Republican ticket at the pri-

maries lust June, today filed In tho
clerk's office petitions for nomination
for that office by the Taxpayers'
league ot this county. M. U Jones,
of Ilrooks, filed his petition for the
nomination for representative on the
samo ticket.

FELL NEARLY

HALF A MILE

AND IS DEAD

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 3. Aviator
Walsh was killed here this afternoon
when he fell from his machine during
an ascension nt the fair grounds.

Walsh fell 2000 feet while attempti-
ng a spiral descent from a height of
1000 feet. Every bone In his body was

I roken.

If you say what you like others may
not llko It.

oldeBt handlers and shippers of Or-

egon prunes In the northwest. The con-

cern which has done more to advertise
ud make a market for Oregon prunes than all other agencies combined

solicits the opportunity to buy your 1913 crop of dried fruit. See us be-

fore you sell. WILLAMETTE TALLET PRUNE ASSOCIATION

THE DEAD MAN

SHOWED UP AT

RIGHT MOMENT

(UNITKI) fiBANBD WHIR.

Oakland, Cal., Oct. 3. Whin Trunk
riockford unJ his wife were coming
Into ,the court today where Rockford
In being tried for attacking a neighbor
who accused him of murdering Fred
Angola, who hud disappeared they Haw

"I ho dead" alive.
"Look!" Bald Itockford, pointing to

the court house steps.
"My (iod!" exclaimed hla wlfo, rush-

ing forward and grabbing tho sup-

posed (loud Angola by th arm, "are
you here?"

"l'tm, thlH Is me," said Angela.

"What's up?"
'You'ro dead."
Aegcta, entirely Ignorant of tho foot

that ho was supposed to have punned

from tho land of tho living, gasped,
"Who's dead?"

Without further parley Uockford
drugged Aegeta Into the court room to
prove tho accusations ugainst him un-

true uiiil the case went to the Jury.

AN OLD GANG

OF SMUGGLERS

DISCOVERED

San Frnnclsco, Oct. 3. Damaging
testimony against Adolph Adolphson,
of tho sloop Karl K, nlloged head of a
gigantic smuggling ring, v;ua devel- -

0K)(1 here today by United States Dis

trict Attorney McNab before Judge De

Haven, The specific charges against
Adolphson Is that of landing 20 Chi-

nese at Half Moon buy.

Wong Ot, a Chinese, was the princi-

pal witness ngalnst Adolphson. He
alleged that ho was paid $2000 by

AdolpliBon to assist in landing the
nllens. McN'ah charged that Adolph-

son lias been engaged In smuggling for
years, operating between Portland, So- -

Inttlo, Sun Francisco, Ios Angeles und
Sun Diego, and Mexican ports.

LABORER GOT

VERDICT FOR

BIG DAMAGES

fUNITID FIIKS8 LKAflfP ttlMJ--

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 3. Edward
FroBtmnn, a laborer, this morning was
given a verdict of $10,000 by a Jury
in Judge Tollman's court, following a
four-ye- legal battle to recover dam-

ages agnlnst Stlrrat & Git'the, con-

tractors, for Injuries received, while
he was at work digging a ditch which
crippled him for life.

FroBtmnn was struck by a heavy
scantling which was thrown out of
the Seattle theatre building, which wns

being remodeled. Ills spinal cord was
bent and his nervous system racked.
Throe times his suit was thrown out
of court before It reached the Jury. It
was finally tuken to the supreme
court, tho lower courts were reversed
nnd tho fourth trial resulted In vic-

tory.

HIT BY TRAIN

FIVE KILLED

.
AT CROSSING

Pittsburg, Oct. 3. Stalled at n

crossing near Willtlnnhurg, a suburb
lure, an automobllo containing John
link, the Nov. W. L. Nicholson and
the hitter's son, Charles, aged 3 years,
wns struck by a Pennsylvania train
tcday nnd splintered Into bits.

All the occupnnts of the car were
killed as well as two bystanders. Mrs.
Mary Diamond nnd an unknown Ital-

ian girl, the latter two being struck
hy flying plows of the demolished mu-

ch ne.

UPSET' STOMACH

AND' INDIGESTION

HEARTBURN, (IAS, SOURNESS OH

iYsri:rsiA ended in five mi-
nutes WITH 'T APE'S PIAI'EP.

SIN."

Time It! In five minutes all stom-

ach distress will go. No Indigestion,

heartburn, sourness or belching of

gas, acid, or eructations of undigested

food, no dizziness, bloating, foul

breath or headache,
Pape's Dlupepsln iB noted for Its

speed in regulating upset stomachs.

It Is the surest, quickest nnd most cer-

tain remedy In the whole world, be-

sides it is harmless.
Millions of men and women now cat

their favorite foods without fear
they know now It Is needless to have

a had stomach,
Plense, for your sake, get a largo

fifty-ce- enso of Pape's Dlupepsln

from any drug store and put your

stomach right, Don't keep on being

miserable life is too short you ure
not here long, so make your Btuy

agroeabla, Eat what you like and di-

gest It; enjoy It, without dread of re-

bellion in the stomach.
' Wapopsln belongs In your homo

anyway. It should bo kept handy,
should one of tho family eat some-

thing which doesn't agree with them
or In cage of an attack of IndlgcBtlbn,

dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach de-

rangement at daytime or durlijg tho

night It Is there to give the quickest
surest relief known.

PERSONALS.

Charles Morely Is In town from
Sllverton,

Roy Ilentley, formerly of this city,

but now of Portland, Is visiting In tho

city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 1). Hutton, of Port-

land, have been visiting their daugh-

ters, Mrs. Oswnld West nnd Mrs.

Frnnk Lovell, for tho past few days.

They left Snleni today on a trip to

Los Angeles, whoiv they will spend

the winter.
Mr. and Mis. N. It. Dale have re-

turned from Klnmuth Falls, where
they bnvo been for the past few

weeks.
T. D. Jones, the nurcsrymnn, Is at

Newport.
Mrs, Charles I'sofovage nnd daugh-

ter, formerly of Snlem, but now resi-

dents of Tucoma, are in Salem, the
guests of Mrs. White on State street.

C. M. Eppley and Col. E. Hofer
went to Albany to attend t'.ie Willam-

ette river convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mluto and son

huve gone to Newport for an outing.
O. A. Mullet' and wife, W. M. Pat-

rick and wife and Geo. VleBko and
wife left today fur a pleasure trip to

Grant's Pass, where some of the party
own mining claims.

jit

STATISTICAL.

MARRIED.
DI RNETT BUVEN. At the resi

dence of Geo. H. Burnett, corner of

Center nnd High streets Wednes-

day evening, October 2, 1912, Miss

Eleanor Illlven to Walter F. Burnett,
Justice of the Supreme Court Geo.

H. Burnett, cousin of the. groom, of-

ficiating.
Both the young people are well

known In Salem where they have
many friends. Mr. Burnett Is em

ployed as lnotornum on the Oregon
Electric nnd Mrs. Burnett has lived

hero a number of years and has n

wide circle of friends.

Here Is a woman who speaks from
personal knowledgo and long experi-

ence, viz., Mrs. P. H, Brogun, of Wil-

son, Pa., who says, "I know from ex-

perience that Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is far superior to any other.
For croup there Is nothing that ex-

cels It." For sale by all dealors.

Religious prejudices and animosi-

ties die hard, If at all; witness the
tight of the I'lster protestants against
homo rule for Ireland.

New Show Today

BLIGH THEATRE
"Where Everybody Goes'

3 Refined Vaudeville Acts 3

4 Good Pictures 4

Salem's Big Show

a

Notice to

Sealed for the erection of

a girls' at Ore-

gon, will be opetind by the bonrd of
i'( gents at the Governor's office, Sa-

lem, Oregon, nt 2 p. m, Tuesdny, Octo-

ber 22, 11)12.

Plans and niny be ob-

tained from Doyle, Patterson & Bench,

Portland, Oreigon.

will be required to deposit
dollars ($25.00) for each

net of plans as n guarantee that the
plans will be returned to the office In

good condition on or before the date
set.

A certified check for five thousand
dollars ($',000) must accompany each
proposal, uittwtt to the order of the
secretary of the board of regents of

normal schools, to that the
bidder will enter into a contract and
execute the required bond within ten
days from award of contract. Said
five thousand dollars ($5000) t0 be
forfeited to the normal school fund
should the bidder not entor Into a
contract and execute the required
bond within ten days of award of
contract.

shall be made only on the
form furnished by the architects.

The right Is reserved to accept or
reject any or all bids, or to waive any

In bids.
to be directed to Governor

Oswald West Salem, Oregon.
(Signed) J. H.

Board of Regents, Oregon
State Normal School.

Curd of Thanks.
We wish to thus publicly give ex

presslon of our deep of
the kindly acts and tender sympathy
of our and friends, and es
pecially the entire force of

In our recent
In tho death of Romeo Kaiser, a kind
and Indulgent husband and father, a
dutiful son, and an upright man.

MRS. ROMEO KAISER,
MR. AND MRS. E. A.

MR. AND MRS. RAY

Saves Leg of Boy.

"It seemed that my boy
would have to lose his leg, on account
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad
bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone,
N. C. "All remedies and doctors
treatment failed till we tried Buck- -

Salve, and cured him with
one box." Cures burns, boils, skin

piles. 25c at J. C, Perry's.

Some men do their best and leave
others to do those who are second
best.

FOR

R I A

The Last of

of

AT

aires

Comfort
Just received large shipment of Pure
Silk-Flos- s Mattresses, All-- Wool Blankets

and Cotton Blankets in all colors and
qualities, Pure Lambs- - Wool Filled Com-

forters, and the best Goose-Dow- n Pillows

ronlriU'tors.
proposals

dormitory Monmouth,

specifications

architects), Con-

tractors
twenty-fiv- e

guarantee

Proposals

Informalities
Proposals

ACKERMAN,
Secretary

appreciation

neighbors
postofflce

employes, bereavement;

KAISER,
PERKINS.

len'sArnlca

eruptions,

Children Cry
FLETCHER'S

CASTO

Njght

"The Siege
Peter sherg"

WEXFORD
See It!

A

mhelialj

NEW TODAY.

THE NEW LIFE Treatment for rheu
inatlam and nervous troubles and
other diseases. Phone Main 2195,

or call at 697 North Liberty street,

WANTED Student nurses to enter
Willlametot Sanatorium Traiulug
School. Apply to Miss Steele at
Sanatorium. 3t

FOR SALE Reo motor car, nearly
new. Price G50. H. G. Meyer, 162

Commercial street, Salem, 3t

PUBLIC SALE At Central Howell, 8

miles east of Salem on Sllverton
road, Friday, Oct. 4. Sale begins at
10 o'clock: 11 head of horses and
mules; 7 head of cattle; 30 head of
hogs; farm Implements and house
hold goods. C. M. Walker, owner.

FRESH COW FOR SALE Inquire L.
Grlce. Phone Farmers 17x3.

POR SALE Two Jersey cowb; one
six years old with heifer calf; oth
er fresh soon. Inquire 1168 Leslie
street, Yew Park.

KOR RENT modern cottage.
608 North Liberty street. 3t

NOTICE For sale to highest bidder,
cigar stand. Inquire or mall bids to

W. J. Foster, 455 Court street, Sa-

lem, Oregon.

FOR RENT Large front room In
modern homo, suitable for gentle-
man. 544 North Commercial.

STUDENT Wants placo to work for
room and board. Address "Student"
care Journal, 3t

FOR SALE 400 shares Multltype
stock at 50c. Need the money. In-

quire 124 North Liberty.

FOR SALE Rosecomb Rhode Island
Reds, premium stock. Pullets and
cockerels. 2398 Trade street, phone
Main 709. 3t

FOR SALE A bargain, a good new
shine and cigar stand. Everything
new. Must be sold this week. See
Davis, 344 State street. 3t

There really Isn't much argument
in a newspaper calling people with
whose opinions It disagrees "Hes-
sians."

Never Judge a man by his coat; he
may owe the tailor.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city Dronertr inh. u
Scott, over Chicago Store, 8al8m, Or
egon. Phone 1552.

MONEY TO LOAN
TIIOS. K. FORT)

Over Ladd and Bush Bank. 8alem. Or

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
BCBQHARDT ft MEREDITH

Beshint Agents I8i State Street

itow:

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Real Estate seciiity,

BECIITEL A BTNON
S47 State Stmt

WOOD AND COAL
In any quantity. Prompt delivery
our specialty. Falls City Lumber
Company. 279 North Commercial
street. Phone Main 813

Electric Wiring
Call GE0UGE rETTINGELL. Phone

Main 1S7, 135 North Liberty street.

Estimates furnished.

ATJCTIOJfEEB

Henry E. Voorhols, Michigan auc-

tioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or no pay. Terms reasonable. R.

F. D. No. 7, Salem, Oregon.

Office Phone Main 183
RIgdon Residence Main 111.

CO.

Funeral Directors and Undertakers
252 N. High Street

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AND BUY

CLEANING WORKS
No machinery to tear and wear

out delicate fabrics. Work called

for and delivered promptly.
436 Ferry St Phone Main 2252

WE WILL MAIL YOU $1.00
for each set of old FalBe Teeth sent us.

Highest prices paid for old gold, sil-

ver, old watches, broken Jewelry and

precious stones. Money sent by return
mall. I'hllo. Smelting; & Refining Co

established 20 years, 863 Chestnut St,
Philadelphia, Pa. To Pcutlstfll We will

buy your gold filings, gold scrap,
and platinum. Highest prices paid--

TYPEWRITERS
All Hakes

BOUGHT
SOLD

RENTED
REPAIRED
RIBBONS

ROLLERS
SUPPLIES

Bee me before yon do anything.

C M. LOCKWOOD
Phone Main MS

H.J1 N. Commercial, Salem. Ore- -

SALEM

VOCAL STUDIO
640 State Street.

Opposite Postofflce.
Careful attention given to

and thorough Instruc-
tion accorded advanced pupils
In the art of singing.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Morrison KeU


